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JUST the EVERY DAY COATS

So Many Women Want
They have just arrived in our show
rooms. Comfortable serviceable-styl- ish

coats for cold weather wear.
The most popular fabrics: boucle,
chinchilla, broadcloth, fur textile,
velour and novelty cloths

$16.50, $19.50, $25.00 upwards
No charge made for alterations

Suits Dresses Skirts Furs Waists

HOWARD J AND SIXTEENTH STREET

BRITISH ATTITUDE FRIENDLY

Joreign Office Says Policy in Mexico
is Miscdnstraed.

ACTION IS CALLED COIKCrDEKCX

Jf.W AmbKKMdor Presented Cr.d.
tlal. en Day IlHerta Became)

Btctater In prder to 6 f-

etal a tmielal Status.

LONDON, Oct SO. Walter H. Page, the'
United states; ambassador, this aftsr-noo- n

discussed" tn situation In Mexico,
vrlth the Ffrltlah feretcn of flee officials.

The view of the British Kovenwnft
that the policy of lr Lionel Garden,' tV
British minister to Mexico la no an-
tagonistic to the point of view of tho
United State and It la pointed out oa
merely a confidence that Blr Lionel Car
den presented hie credential slmul
ta,neously with Provisional President
Huerta'a declaration of a dictatorship.

The fact that Oreat Britain haa recos
nlied Frovlslon&l President Huerto ren
dered it nectary, It la armed here, that
the Brltlh minister ahould precent hla
letter without delay to obtain official
cUndlnr. x

WASHINGTON Oct, --AmbassadorPa' Inquiries teay at the British for--'
elajn office were made to ascertain &
attitude ef the British government In
the MesMn situation. The United
state had been lead to e meral

uw&ort er It peltey wwttd be given by
Great Britain, but disappointment waa
felt when the very day after General
itferta announced ilmeelf aa dletator

ard nttftltMd Ametutlenal rastileUenA
mr UorArt'Cardefc reeM4 .hi rd.tlalat to .Sewer Mverta.

That irtm toefeei! en wth tfavH- - by
the ftdmtaietrattafl here and It haa beeK
rtperd that Brr IM Cardert had been
otberwlee active to thwart the policy of
th. UnHed States. U U thought thaty.maaor Pax will make clear te the
Britten fortlfn offlc. the displeasure ef

! tha UnHed States at .such activity,
RtletM Hraeh San

BAN JOIKQO. Cal. Oct. Thra were
sUty-tw- o. fore4nehi or many nationalities

mnt the m refugee from Mexico
aboard the United State army transport
Buterd. which arrived her. last night
from the weet coaat of Mexico and pro
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cteded today to Batt Francisco. Over lfiO
refuge were landed here.

Among those aboard the Huford w&aCaptain tt. C. Works, an uncle of United
States Senator John D. Works of Cali-
fornia. Captain Works has been In Mex-
ico since U6L He Is enroute to Washing-
ton.

Charles Perkins, special agent of the
ed Cross, aboard the Buford, said tbday

he would file charges against Captain
Griffin, tho army officer In charge ofthe transport aa soon as the vessel
reached Ban Francisco. He declined tostate the nature of the charges, but Itwas believed by refugees that Motiona to who was In charge of the passengers
had arisen during the voyage.

Episcopal Church
Elects Four Bishops

NEW YOR.K, Oct. 20.-F- our missionary
bjsnop of the Protestant Episcopal
church were elected today by the house
of bishops at tho general convention.They are bishop of North Dakota, Hugh
Burleson of New Tork City; bishop ofBnoknnp. V. n rv. .. ... v--v( v wuiumuia.Tenn.j bUhpp of Cuba. Marlow II. Gates
oi tone city bishop of New Mexico.

C. Ilowdcn of Georvetown. D. C.
Tha, action of the house of bishops

must be ratified by the house of deputies
before the new bishops are appointed,
but tt Is practically certain that the
choice made bv lh fnrm ti.. ...
allewed to stands

Dr. Burleeon, chosen for bUhop of
North Dakota, Is secretary of the church
board of missions, with headquarter In
this city, Dr. Caper Is principal of tho
Columbia institute- - for Girls at Columbia.
Tenn. pr.. Mllo If, Gates Is.ylcar .of thechapel ef the InterceseloiVVf New Tork;
PWHeAatfbfl Is recioHet gt. John's churcnt Gaergetawn.

Th. Protestant BsJscasai
general convention waa called on today
" "Ttma a more equiubie dlstrlbu.tlon of wealth and a just return for

work." A resolution to ihli i.troduoed in the house of deputies by
rw.yn uaroner, a lay delegate fromrov!dnrn M T - ... il .uiio vi mo moilradical the conventlan h in -- .i
with along this line. The deputies voted
uon n a request io consider' thf resolution

.. iv wbb reisrrea u me committee on
social service,

A movement for a "preaching mission
of wide proDortlons" wh
denomination would term evanrellcal
work-- wa started by a resolution Intro-
duced by th Kev. James E. Freeman ofMinneapolis.

Mr, Gardner's social service measure
arojteed comment by Us unsparinir

of present soclU conditions,
"The most dtepfoportlonato Inequalities
and InlustiaM." it uis n
a Mlsvnderstandtfif, prejudice and
nawea aa betwew employer and empleye
r widespread n our social and Ir.dHttrial life." If provided that the church

declare 'Itself for the Ideal of social jus
tlce and asked every communicant tostudy condition and- try to remedy them.

The hous of depute Adopted a resolu.
Hon providing for. he appointment of a
committee to make a general lavestlga
tlon of business method of the church
and recommelnd reform at th nextcenVMttfMi,

There Is aomethnwr tn the. air at this
time of th. year that' has a very drying,
Irritating affect on ths nostrils and air
pasatge ef Mis trad and throat A,
cough and cold frequently follows these
symptoms, and Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound i a strong demulcent remedy
that give prompt relief. Us It for
coughs, colds, tickling throat, hoarssnsss
and bronchial coughs; best for children
and grown persons. Keep It at horn,
and Quick relist will follow It us. Con-
tain no opiate. For sal by all dealer
everywhere Advertisement.
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KMBOIDKRY OUTFIT itTKK-IMW-A to Lm tfe STMtMt collection and biggwt bargain in
latttora evr offrd. Th 190 patterns have a retail

W ni h, or more than $10.00 in alL Bring ,WCCoutaad 68 Mutt to thie office and you will feepriiinUd with Om Complete Outfit, including Book ofiMtruetioni an4 one AH Metal Hoop. The 66 cents is tooyer fluty, exiyeee, hfitdKng and the numerous over-
head txpeoMs mt i4i; the package from factory to you.
N. M.- -Q W Tim Rmdr wimU7 cni$ txtr fa' ptmgm ttnJ xjMe f mmiling.

PftUmm Diet., Ma.
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SAY RATES FAYOR NEBRASKA

Kansas Traffio Associations Allege
Heads Discriminate.

BANANA TARIFFS THE TROUBLE

Complaint Made to Interstate Com
merce Commlnlon Examiner

ttr Topeka Bodr at
Hearing;.

KANSAS C1TT. Mo., Oct. SO. Evidence
to support the complaints of various traf
fic associations and commercial organiza-
tions In Kansas that the freight tariffs
on bananas shipped from New Orleans
and Galveston to Topeka, Wichita and
Hutchinson are unjustly discriminatory
as compared with the rates to Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota points was sub-
mitted here today at a hearing before
C. It. Marshall, special examiner of the
Interstate Commerce association.

The specific complaints under consid-
eration were one filed by the traffio as-
sociation of Topeka to the effect ,that
the railroads In fixing the rates had
discriminated against Topeka in favor
of Lincoln and Beatrice, Neb., and an-
other In which commercial orffanlsatlons

! of Wichita and Hutchinson charged that
the rate on banana from the' Gulf of
Mexico to those points wero both discrim
inatory and unreasonable.

Another complaint, pending before the
commission, upon which evidence will be
heard at the present hearing, was filed
by Jobbers of Lincoln and Beatrice, who
objected to the action of the railroads in
raising the Jrates on bananas from , the
gulf to those point to enuallxo the rates
to Kansas and Nebraska points. ThU
proposed increase has been suspended by
an order of the commission.,

Iloscoe Hambrlck, representing Wichita
ami Hutchinson dealers, testified that!
points In Iowa and Nebraska wero
granted a lower rate on banana from the
gulf than wan accorded Hutchinson and
Wichita, despite the 'ext that the dis-
tance to the Nebraska and Iowa cities
was greater.

ORDER EXCLUDING

MRS, PANKHURST IS

REYERSEDBYWILSOH

(Continued from Page One.)

for tho crimes of which she has been con-

victed for '"the cause" In England.
Attorneys for Mrs. Pankhurst resumed

their argument before Commissioner Cam-Inet- tl

where they left off yesterday.
Today's hearing was more colorful than

yesterday's, which was Informal. Acting
Secretary Post and Chief Parker of the
law division sat with Commissioner Com-Inet- tl

and Jhe array of attorney was
drawn up in a battery at a lino of tables.
There was a crush for admission to the
small chamber and tt quickly waa filled
with women, who did not reveal their
sympathies.

Herbert neaves, attorney for the British
leader, first presented ,a long brief re
viewing first the feet ana then contended
that the acts of which Mrs. Pankhurst
had been convicted in England were
purely political offense and did not In
votve moral turpitude, the reAl question
at issue.

Ill argument wo leng and .technical
and elted portion of' decision, many
Immigration casea-a- some-o- f the works
of John Bassett Moore, now acting rec
retary of state, an authority on interna-
tional law. Ho quoted Mrs. Panhhurst'a
testimony before the Immigration Inspec-
tors at Ellis Island and concluded!

"From that testimony It is respectfully
submitted that at the time of the com
mission of th. act complained of there
waa an uprising or revolt on the part of
the women in England; that this uprising
or revolt waa of a political nature and
that any crimes committed by Mrs. Pank
hurst. It any were committed by her, were
crime , purely of a political nature and
not such as to involve moral turpitude.

"The mere detail of lectures or speeches
urging women to strive for what she be-

lieved to be their legal and political
right I certainly an act Intended to
forward and help a political cause, and
surh net therefore must be deemed, If an
offense at all, a political offense. Nor
can it be claimed or successfully ascer-
tained that mere urging of her hearers
to destroy property, tt necessary to bring
'about the desired result, Is an act Involv-
ing moral turpitude."

Prosataea to Me Ctood.
Attorney O'Nell Kferred to Mr. Pank-nurs- t'

pledge that she would conduct
herself In a lawful manner while in this
country. "6l ha mad. that pledge to
the American people and she will keep
It," declared the lawyer with eloquence.
"In every shop and factory In this land
today women's head aro bowed In mute
appeal to thl department for the liberty
of thl distinguished woman."

Commissioner CamenltM asked if Mrs.
Pankhurst, Intended to preach militancy
here.
. "Emphatically po," responded O'Nell.
We have her assurances on ' that point
and-w- state them to you as strongly aa
possible."

Mr. Camlnettl announced that he would
not take Into consideration the suffaglst's
lecture contracts, nor would he consider
argument pertaining to the recent case
of Marie Lloyd, the English music hall
singer.

Copies of clippings from liondon news-
papers on the activities and arrests of
Mrs. Pankhurst were excluded from the
record and the hearing was closed with
Commissioner Caralnetti's announcement
that he would give an opinion later today

Miners Become Ugly
When Pumping Starts
CALUMET, MICH., Oct

troop at the Mohawk, mine In th copper
strike district patrolled that vicinity all
last night because of th. prtsenc of
prowlers. The resumption of pumping
operations in No. 4 shaft of the Mohawk
mine yesterday and preparations for
mining brought a large number of strik
r Into town from all parts or the Ke-

weenaw district. The troops at all times
were In control of th. situation.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, .Grace McMurray.
IfUMBOUyr. Neb., Oct. SO. (SpeelaO-M- rs.

Grace McMurray, daughter of O. A.
Cooper, of this city, died Saturday at her
home In Ames,. la., of leakage of the
heart, at th. age of S3 years. Th funeral
services will be held here Tuesday, to be
conducted by Iter. A. D. Beeltg of the
Presbyterian church.

To Care a Cold tn One Day.
Druggist refund money if It falls to curs.
E W. Grove's signature on each box. Sc,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Wants Qreat Britain
and France to Get

Busy in Mexico
uct. so. The Figaro has re

ceived Information that a group of Mexl
can statesmen, whose names are not dls
closed, have approached the French and
British governmnta calling attention to
the resulting advantages of the United
States were not the sole power directly
micrrnicu in Mexican auairs. mo Jngaro
says:

"Tho group suggested particularly that
prudently directed action would increase
Frensh and English prestige In Mexico
and establish a precedent In conforitv
with justice and International law."

"intervention," add the paper, "would
be justified because of France's and
Great Britain's large Mexican Interests."

Today is Birthday of
Incandescent Lamp

Today Is the thirty-fourt- h anniversary
of the Invention of the Incandescent lamp
by Thomas A. Edison. It has been per-
fected since Its Invention, until at present
the Edlson-Maxd- a lamp gives ten times
as much light as the original Edison
lamp of 1879, and three times as much
light aa the best carbon lamp now made.

Edison's first incandescent lamp made
at Menlo Park, N. J consisted of & car-
bonised piece of cotton sewing thread
bent Into a loop of horseshoe form and
was sealed In a glass globe, from which
the air was afterwards exhausted. This
lamj, when put on the circuit; lighted up
brightly to Incandescence, and lasted for
forty hours. This wo considered to be
tho first practical Incandescent lamp.
Shortly afterwards Edison's famous "Pa--

IPer Horseshoe" lamp appeared, which
was considered by many to hav. been
tho first thoroughly commercial lamp.
Tho filament of this lamp was cut out of
a pleco of bristol board, which In car-
bonising, shrunk about one-thir- d In site.

Incandescent lamps have been Improved
from that time, until today they are so
effcclent that Mr. Edison states: "Elec-
tric light Is the only thing I know of
that ho grown cheaper within the last
twenty years."

Lives Year With
a Broken Neck

NEW YORK, Oct. Weeks,
who had lived a year with a broken neck,
died in a hospital at Babylon, I I yes-
terday. His mind was clear to the end,
but since the accident ho had never been
able to us his limbs.

Weeks' neck was broken when ha dived
Into shallow water while bathing.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

4:30 P. M.
7:35 A. M.

12:01,A. M.
4:29 P. Ji.
9:45 A. M.

12:30 A. M.
8:15 A, JC.

SPRING BLUFF IN BEILIS CASE

Police Hccords Used to Show Israel
landau is; Alive,

DEFENSE TAKES UP GAUNTLET

Prosecntlnn Told to rrodnce Him tn
Conrt So renple Can Are the

Man Who Utilised Chris-

tian Blood.

KIEV, Russia, Oct SO. A surprise was
sprung by the prosecution today during
the trial of Mendel Belllls for the murder
of a Christian boy, Andrew Tushinsky, in
March, Mil.

Document were produond to cuunter
the evidence of the defense that the men
Landau and Ettlnger, who had been said
to be implicated in tno crime, were merely
harmless visitors to Kiev apd quite un-

connected with the murder.
The book" of the police department

Bhowed that Israel Landau, who crossed
the frontier In' October, 1910, recrossed on
March 23. 1911. a few days after the dis-
covery of the murder.

According to the police. Is real Landau
was In Kiev on March II.

Landau testified that his father. Israel
Landau, died In 1913, at Kiev and won
burled In tho Jewish cemetery. He also
swore that he did not know any Israel
Landau or any other LaudaU outside his
family.

The court admftted. the domucents, but
oh the demand of the defense Ordered thn

,orxit1
wruau merchants

authorized
the particulars from the police.

for defense remarked
Satirically that the appearance of Israel
Landau waa desirable, "a wouid be
Interesting to see at least one member

$20.00 Snlts and Overcoats for

SOUTH XCTH

2:15 M.
.6:24 M,
12:10 M.

5:30 M.
8:45
7:15 M.

Leave

7:40

7:55
M,

6:00

of the which utilized Christian
blood."

Oaevesky, wo janitor at the house
where the Tcheberlak family,
of the In described

mysterious happenings he ob-
served. Qoeveskv he
overheard Tchneberlak say of
the visitors
be got rid

Tcheberlak declared Gaevskv
was an employe

the children.
Oaetroff, an artisan, in the

house. In testified
Vigranoff, former detective,

the newspaper con-rect-

the Mendel
Belllls wan Innocent of the crime
something be to obtain his re-
lease. They vainly
to place Andrew school
books in so

police could

MAN WITH
BACK TO OSCEOLA

LOQAN, 20.
Moore, by Sheriff
others of Duntap Satur

a stolen covered con
veyance, stolen property

other places, supplied
camping outfit, a supply
of cartridges, to Clark
county Sunday by Sheriff Eggleston,

for belonged to a
named Howe Osceola, the

of Wllber Moore,
young Sheriff anproeecuuon xo proauce regarding to the t0uy veancoaay, omerwjae Tuniftp whom he

defense would be to obtain . ... ... ...
'

Counsel

It

tn em a worthless check.
When Clark county sheriff reached'

recognition between
Moore waa mutual.
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Special Values

$16.50
$30.00 Suits I

SMrnfa-ararn- w

are able to offer these special because we give
personal service to patrons, thereby saving salaries.
You'll like suits overcoats you'll like
values you'll personal attention,

Wilcox
5K3
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A.

A. M.
P. .

"Make Storo Your Store."

FREE LAND
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NORTH PLATTE
Only a few days left which reg-

ister for the land drawing, October 28.

Drawing at North Platte
Register where the drawing will take

place. Only few minutes required for
registration. Unexcelled train service.

A FREE HOME
Successful applicants get choice land
United States FOREST RESERVE or FORT

NIOBRARA RESERVATION.

UNION PACIFIC
Unexcelled train service makes North

Platte the most convenient and easiest
point registration.

Leave'-Omaha- . Arrive
North North Platte,

11:50.
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maltreating

Brusr-kovsky- ,

td"persuade
Tushinsky's

Tcheberlak's

STOLEN TEAM
TAKEN

(Speclal.)-Wll- ber

Advertising.
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Arrive
Omaha.

5:30 P. M.
2:30 A. M.
7:00 A. M.
4:00 P. M.
8;25 P. M.
7:35 P. M.
4:45 P. X.

For information relative to train service apply to

L. BIENDORFF, C. P. & T. A.
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Nh. Phone Douglas 334.

o
$25.00

to

UR window
tell the story of out
success incom-
parable weaves in
all the authorita-
tive shades and
patterns thie pro-
ducts of the very

45.00 best foreign a
domestic looms

Every garment
carefully tailored..

MacCarthy Wilsin Tailoring Co.
3O4-3- 08 South leta Btrsst.

Mailcarriers .

Policemen
We have a shoe for you that
that will outwear any hoo
you ever had ommd tftoyiare
unoqualed for comfort ,Ask
tor . ,.:

DrexelV
Diamond ff !

.

' Shoe
Customers got from l to

18 months' service from theso
shoes. ' They are made of the
bost Quality plump glaied '

' kid, kid lined,' double iBolo to
heel, double steel shanks. '

best quality oak sole, water
proofed; built on foot form
last Price -

$5.00

Drexel ' Shoe Co.
1410 Farnara Street

John Says:
"X can read It la

their fa. I AU ta
efg-a-r laa ta Omaha
are tortarlna- - tbara-Ml-v

to produce a
6o dfar that wljl
mek. as wall aad

pleas, as wsll a my
TKTJHT HTJBTXXB.
Poor oal."

John 'a Cigar Store
J6th & Harney Sts.

I

Sva--

oV BEN WELCri fwr
Company includes Little Jimmy. Kosen

(formerly with '"Buster Brown' St' "The
Newlyweda"), Florence Itotljer. Pat
Kearney, tsnunt .u impcrim
(Suffragette) Zouaves &. Beauty Chorus.

6adljlm. Matinee We.te Pay.

AMERICAN THEATER
Last Severi TlmcsC

X LANG
In MRS. BLACK M BACK

Thursday, rrlday and Saturday .

BLANCHE KING
Supported hr Harry Oonor la tn
ICaot Slad, SlrUsh aCnslcal Oemsdy

"WIKV CLAUDIA BMILES"
KIChU. IBC io 9Z.UV.

BOYD THEATER
Toalfht, SCata. Tnnr. and Est. 1
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